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Complementary medicine techniques may he
helpful in the treatment of some of the pediatric
pain syndromes. it is important to view these
techniques as complementing standard medical
care for these illnesses, as there still is a require
ment for antiint’lammator\ and immunosup—
pressant medications to combat the crippling
effects ot these illnesses. However. cei’tain
techniques like massaee therapy. biofeedback. and acupuncture
ma’s he helpful in relies ins’ some of the pain associated with these
‘vndromes from muscular spasm and joint contracture,
Two of the more common illnesses, which cause pain in children,
include Juvenile Rheumatoid Arthritis (iRA) and Myofaseial Pain
Syndrome (MPS). These illnesses represent sides of a spectrum of
illnesses seen in a Pediatric Rheumatology clinic. JRA represents
one of the more common intlammatorv rheuiTiatic illnesses in
children, whereas MPS represents one of the most common causes
of muscular pain . .Somne patients with iRA develop secondar MPS
froni postural problems and muscular spasm. and can he debilitated
trom this condition. It is important to recognize this possibility so
these patients are not prescribed increasingly powerful immuno
suppressants. when in realit, it is the secondary MPS which is
causing them the increase of pain.
One complementary technique we have used in our clinic with a
significant amount of success is massage therapy. This technique is
especially helpful in MPS. as it relieves muscular spasm, contrac
lure, and is helpful in elongating shortened mvofascial segments.
Other complementary techniques used in this population of patients
includeacupuncture and trigger point injections: It can not he
stressed enough that attention must be paid to what activit’v caused
this muscular knotting in the first place Appropriate counseling and
a stretchingistrengthening pi’ogmm should then he given.
Massage therapy has been helpful in the literature in iRA. An
intensive studs showed impressive results from massage therapy of
children by’ their parents. The parents gave their children a daily
massage for 30 days. A control group received relaxation tech
niques. The massage therapy group with JRA had marked decreases
in subjective pain, observed pain, and tender trieger points after the
30 dais. all with statistically significant resull. The pain se a’
cpcciallv relics ed at night. I his t’indinmz is probablL attributable to
the observation that many iRA patients develop secondar\ NIPS.
I Ii bnJit II om mass ic thu ips is must li kLl\ du is d ti oni
decreasing muscular spasm and contracture around inflamed joints.
Also from relieving muscular spasm in the hacks of these JRA
patients which is caused by awkward gaits and disrupted posture due
to the pain in their joints.
With each complementary technique. sse as responsible health
care pmovidei’s need to study and insure that these methods provide
relief and are safe for our patients. Each technique should he
elegantly studied, using many indicators to measure health outcome.
We need to he careful that our patients do not discontinue needed
antiinllammatorv!immunosuppressant medications. The combina
tion of respected standard medical therapy and some complemen
tary techniques like massage therapy may be useful to give these
patients with chronic arthritis an increased amount of relief.
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